
V
Emerlckvllle.

There were quite a number of people
of this place Attended the Walter L.
Main Shun at Brookvllle Friday of
last week. We feel sorry for the two
ladies who didn't (tut any dinner.

Ella Murphy and Mrs. Lula Ilotrlck,
of Brookvlllo, who has been the guoBt
of the fonnor the pnit two or three
weeks, drove to Rnynnldsvlllo Sunday.

We have been Informed the hop In

the west end Saturday evening was well
attended and all express thi'insulvi's as
having a good tlino.

J. A. Sohugars left this place on
Wednesday, Sept. IDlh, Tor Oregon,
where he expects to engage in the lum-

bering business.
Mrs. J. II. Hmtm nnri Mrs. S. V.

Hhlck, of lleynoldsvllle, spent Sunday
at the homo of Mrs. Win. WuUel In

this place.
E. WeUer and wife and

Cora and F.mmu UuikhoUHO, visit-

ed friends in Becchwoods Sunday.
Mrs. 8. H. Huyder and daughter,

Katie, of lleynoldsvllle, were I he guests
of Al. Cable and family Siimiuy.

Miss Edna Welder, of Iliif Hun, vis-

ited at the home of her y'lllll pHI1.lltS,

Win. Moore and widi lint w eek.
K. C. Sehugiiisof Kcyinllvllliprnt

Sunday with his puivti's in this place.
Elmer Younl, ot North Freedom, vlf-ltc- d

the homo of I'uUr li:ium Hundny.
Ell Hulnes and wife, of Marieuville,

are visiting relatives nml friend", here.
Mrs. Annie Oiibh:, of till- - place, visit-

ed friends at Cool Spring hii week.

Sipinbble tllll.
Mrs. G. H. Shlndh-d.-e- ! and son,

Charles, took in the fair at 'laricn Inst
week. They relumed home In time to
attend the show nt

Mr. Smith's family at tended the fun-

eral of their grandchild on Monday. It
was burled at Kichnrilavilli'.

Mrs. Jennie Craven and son, Earl,
took a loud of apples to Dullois and met
with good suocecs,

Mrs. George Milllron visited her son,
Burton, in llcynnldsvillo a couple of
days last week.

Mrs. Sadie Crawford and Dudy Molt
visited Mrs. P. II. Reltz on Sunday.

Mrs. Sadie Crawford transacted busi-

ness in Reynoldsvllle on Monday.
Miss Sadie Milllron visited Mrs. Hel-

en Moore on Thursday.
Jack Crawford purchased a horse on

Tuesday. It Is a beauty.
Messrs. Craven and llelu visited the

county seat on Friday.
P. H. Reltz purchased an orgun one

day last week.
Messrs. Milllron attended tho show

at Brook ville.
School has begun In this suction.

VVIshaw.

Miss Carrie Shankel was the guest of
Miss Hurraau of mills' Hills lost
Sunday.

Walter King mot with a very pnln- -
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fill accldnnt while working In the
mines at Eleanora, he cutoff the second
finger of his left hand with an ax.
Walter you want to bo more careful
with such a shnrp Instrument like that.

James Young, of lleynoldsvllle, got
the contract of building the company
houses at this place. Mr. Young has
a large force of men at work at the
present.

School began lust Monday. We ex-

pect a very successful term this winter.
Joe Hollnger, of n.-n- r O'Donncll, was

in town one dny Inst week.
Isaac Butson, of Eleanora, was In town

on last Sunday.

Rathmel.
K. Froehlleh, who has been a resident

of Knthmel 12 years, went to Detroit.
Mich., Monday and he may deride. to
remain there pi'rmnnently.

John Mai. sell, J.tme and h

Huberts were In Hrookvillo Monday.
Alex Robertson and S. K. Thomas

drove to Wot dvllle lasl Saturday.
Miss Carrie Thompson spent Sunday

with friends nt DuBols.
H. C. Smith made a trip to New

Florence lust Thursday.
I). II. .Mclntyre, of Punxsutnwncy,

was in town last week.
Geo. S. Keagle Is attending tho Di-Ho- is

Business Collepn.

' Absolute Security
Is offered to depositors of Pittsburg

Trust Company by combined capital,
surplus and profits of $m,000,0()0. Pays
4 per cent, on Savings Deposits, subject
to withdrawal of $100 without notice,
and 2 per cent, on Checking accounts.
Interestcompounded De
posits 110,000,000. Do all your banking
by mail. Send for two hundred year
calendar freo. 32.1 Fourth Avenue,
Pittsburg, Pa.

Fortune Favors a Texan.

"Having distressing pains In head,
back and stomach, and boIn- - without
appetite, I began to uso Dr. King's New
Life Pills," writes W. P. Whltuhead, of
Kenncdalu, Tex., "und soon felt a like
a now man." Infallible In stomach and
liver troubles. Only 2fa at II. Alex
Stoke's drug store.

Go to D. Nolan's shoo store. Thoy
are selling Queen Quality shoo for!2.50.
All kinds patent kids, enameled box
calf and plain kids; laco and button;
heavy and light soles.
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perience has taught you why
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Death of L. R.

L. R. Erdlee, tho best
men In at his home in

South Brookvlllo at 20 to
2 o'clock on morning of
week, 1902, a
short serious illness. The of bis
death was probably In
caused by a fall an oil derrick In

Butler county, three yoars ago, or
more. Since that he boon

tho failure bolng
tho ' For only

about six however, was ho con-

fined to room.
Deceased was a good mechanic, a

FALL

1902.

Occupants Several
of "The Star."

of good character, strictly honost,
faithful in discharge of every obli-
gation and duty he undertook, and

his friends under all circumstances.
Brookvlllo Democrat.

Mr. Erdlee was 64 years old. lie
was postmaster at Brookvllle one term.

1SS7 he was married to Mary
Vorbeck, of Brookvlllo. Mr. Mrs.
Erdice are both well known In Reyn-oldBvlll- e.

She giving
In this place and

Mr. was here past
year taklug ordors and
groceries.

My ! But Isn't Reynolds' soda good?

The Frwlich-Henr- y block in 1897. building

two stories with brick Jloor
occupied by C. Henry's clothing store and J. S. C. Henry's

store. the second story occupied by Dr. W, Henry's

dental office, McCreight's and Love's insurance

office. the creditable and substantial buildings

over three years "The was published the second of this

building.

Brookvlllo, died
minutes after
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September lOtb, after

cause
heart difllculty,
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DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, CAPS, LADIES'
GENTS' FURNISHINGS, BOOTS SHOES
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among known

rapid
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Erdice

is pleased to offer an unusually
that tempt most generous buying.

DOES THE

Old Suit
LOOK SHABBY?

Better have a new one anyway for
this fall. Men and are going
to be a more particular oftheir
appearance and will want
things. Our suits will give you a
fashionable touch. All colors, all

all well at all prices.

See Our Mrs. Jane Hopkins

Brand of Boys' Suits.

Few and none better in any
market.

line of

Organized at Knoxdale.

The ladles of Knoxdale organized
Ladles Village Improvement society on
September 1st. The object of this ty

Is to look to the Improvement of

the streets, sidewalks, sanitary condi-
tions and In a manner act as a board of

trado. Tboy will also look after tho
social, moral and tlterary conditions of
things. Weekly socials will be con-

ducted, a lyceum will bo organized and
new life Infused Into society generally.
The society held a chicken and corn
supper In Hopkins' hall on Saturday
evening, the proceeds of which go to
tho new organization. Brookvllle

A Parson's Noble Act.

"I want all the world to know,'
writes Rev. C. J. Budlong, of Ashaway,
R. L., "what a thoroughly good and re-

liable medicine. I found In Electric Bit-
ters. They cured me of jaundice and
liver troubles that had cuused me great
suffering for many years. For a gen-
uine, euro they excel any-

thing I ever saw." Electric Bitters are
the of all for their wonderful
work In Liver, Kidney and Stomach
troubles. Don't fail to try them. Only
.10 els. Satisfaction Is guaranteed by
II. Alex Stoke.

Special Low Rates to Exposition
For tho Pittsburg Exposition the

Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg Hall-
way will sell excursion tickets from
points on Its line, Falls Creek to Fenel-to- n

Inclusive, to Pittsburg on Wednes-
day of each week commencing Sept.
10th and continuing until October 15th,
inclusive, at a single fare for the round
trip, plus 25 cents for coupon of ad-

mission. Tickets good for return pas-

sage until Saturday following date of
sale.

Reduced Rates to Pittsburg Exposition.

On Wednesdays, September 10, 17 and
24, and October 1, 8 and 15, 1002, the

Railroad Company will
sell exourslon tickets from points on the
Low Grade Division, Including the Sligo
Branch, to Pittsburg at reduced lates,
Including admission to the Exposition.

These tickets will be good going on
regular trains on day of Issue, and will
be valid for return passage within four
days, Including date of sale.

Those who have tried our want-

column find it pays to do so.
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Har grave's Circus.
Hargrave's 25 cent circus gave two

exhibitions on the ball grounds at this
place last Wednesday. The day was
fine, the show good, but the crowd was
not linmonso, especially at the after-
noon performance. The attendance In
tho ovonlng was good, but the seating
Rapacity of the large tont was not full.
The trained horses and dogs were
among the main features of the circus.

Tho circus came In over the P. R. R.
and went out over same road. The
circus was loaded near the P. R. R.
passenger station and they had consid-
erable trouble in loading. One of the
largo wagons upset in the Iron bridge
near lloss Houso and ono of tho em-

ployes was badly Injured.

A Boy 's Wild Ride for Life.

With family around expecting him
todio, and son riding for life, 18 miles,
to get Dr. King's Now Discovory for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, W. H.
Brown, of Leesvillu, Ind., endured
death's agonies from asthma, but this
wonderful medicine guve Instant relief
and soon cured him. He writes: "I now
sleep soundly overy night." Like mar-
velous cures of Consumption, Pneu-
monia, Bronchitis, C6ughs, Colds and
Grip prove Its matchless morlt for all
Throat and Lung troubles. Guaranteed
bottles 50c and 1.00. Trial bottles free

Vat II. Alex Stoke's drug store.

Reduced Rates to Washington.

For the Thirty-sixt- h National
G. A. II., to be held at

Washington, D. C, October 6 to 11, the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell round-tri- p tlckots to Washington
from all points on its lines at rate of
single fare for the round trip. Tickets
will be on sale from October 4 to 7, in-

clusive, and good to return until Oc-

tober 14, inclusive. By depositing
ticket with tho Joint Agent at Wash-
ington between October 7 and 14, and
the payment of 50 cents, an extension of

the roturn limit to November 3 may be
obtained.

For specific rates and further in-

formation apply to nearest ticket
agont.

Wash ski: ts In linen and duck. Any
skirt In the house at 75o at Millirens

Ilerrlck's shoes at D. Nolan's shoe
store for $2.00 and $2.50, formerly sold
for $2.50 and $3.50.

Same Goods
for
Money

This store offers what is newest and
best in our -

Dry Goods and Notion Department

and your needs for early fall are ar-
riving daily. Our Dry Goods depart- -
ment is too well known to need much
comment, but " ' ' "

.

We Have all the New Ideas t

from which to make your selections.

BING-STOK- E; COMPANY DEPARTMENT STORE
WHERE, ,THERE'S EVEUYTIUNG, THAT PEOPLE WEAR ATflD MOST THINGS BUY. MAIN AND FIFTH STREETS.,'

NUMBER

Less

PEOPLE

A A

The Order of Elki.

The order of Elks is a child of Amorl-c- a,

and one of Its noblcHt offsprings.
It could not have been devised by the
mind of man under any other condi-

tions than those that exist in our free
country and under our free Institu-
tions. It baa no ranks and titles ; it
is no respecter of persons. All Elks are
equal, dlfforing only as one may exoel
another In loving the (rood and beau-

tiful and In performing noblo doeds in
silence and without parade. Its pri-
mary objects is to succor those In sick-no-

and distress and to help the weak
and unfortunate and cheer the des-

pondent.
Following modest in the train of this

grand purposo are other alms that aid
In its fulfillment by teaching men how
to llvo, by frequent Intercourse under
proper restraint, that curb selfishness
and excets, and which tell man how to
enjoy the good things of life without
abuse. Tho founders of the order had
no conception of the scope and possibili-
ties of the present organization. They
never dreamed of Its groatnecs, but they
are entitled to nnd deserving of every
credit for sowing the seeds that have
produced such magnificent and gratN
tying results. They "builded wiser
ttmn thoy knew."

The first lodge of Elks was organized
on May 21, 1808, on the second floor of a
two-stor- y frame building, at No. 29

Delaney street, Now York city. It was
composed only of a few gentlemen of
tho thcutrlcal profession, drawn to-

gether for social intercourse. It bas
now developed into a wide spread and
powerful order of benevolence and
charity, with lodges in over HOO of the
principal cities of the Union.

The of Elks has won for itsolf
a place among the fraternities of Ameri-
ca which Is entirely unlquo and dis-

tinctive. It is rich In good worksT

neglecting not its living members
while caring for its dead, and Its growth
has been and will bo steady and solid.
Its popularity is becoming more and
more pronounced and It bids fair to be-

come In time one of tho very largest, as
It Is now ono of tho greatest, fraternal
organizations In the world. Pennsyl-
vania Grtt.

Reduced Rates to San Francisco.

On account of the mooting of National
Wholosaie Druggists' Association, at
Monterey, Cal., October 7 to 11, 1002,

the Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will sell excursion tlckots to San Fran-

cisco or Los Angeles from all stations on
Its lines from Soptember 28 to 30, in-

clusive, at reduced rates. These tickets
will bo good for return passage until
Novombcr 15, inclusive, when executed
by Joint Agont at Los Angeles or San
Francisco and paymont of 50 cents made
for this service. For speciflo informa-
tion regarding rates and routes apply
to ticket agonts.

Last Excutsion this Season.

The Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg
Railway Co. announce tho last excur-

sion this season to above point on Sep-

tember 20th, at the extremely low rata
of $4.00 for the round trip. Trains
will leave Falls Creek at 12.57 p. m.
Tickets will be good returning or. regu-

lar trains If used on or before Wednes-
day, Septorabor 24th, 1902. ThoBe de-

siring a pleasant' trip should take ad-

vantage of these delightful autumn
days and see Niagara Falls, one of the
grandest attractions on the continent.

Not Doomed for Life.

"I was treated for tSreo years by good
doctors," writes W. A. Greer, MoCon
nAllavIlla. O ''fni PIIab nnrl Ptat.iiln
but, when all fulled, Bucklon's Arnica
Salve cured mo in two weeks." Cures
Burns, Bruisos, Cuts, Corns,' Sores,
Eruptions, Salt Rheum, Pllo3 or no pay.
2.5o at H. Alex Stoke's drug store.

oUPHANS' COURT SALE.

Hale or Mom I Fh(h(h of William Null
ltHHMdf LhIoI Hii4lerMon

TowiimIiI J ir'roitCounty, Petal)
Fly virtue of un on I or of the Orphan' Court

of Jefferson county, thero will bw exoortud to
puhllo kiiIb, on Uwi prtunisoH, on Tursctuy tho
:V duy of tit'ptumlHT, A. I)., iinti, ut 10 o'clock
A. M. the following plin-- of land;

All that corlnln pUve or purcel of littul
titillated In HontltTHnii Township, Jt'iTorHon
county, Hiate of IVuiiHylvtinla, hounded and
dcHcrtbttd an folio wm, viz: Hrvrlnninu at a pout
tlit) NorlhwoHt cornor tif mild livid; thence
by land of Ahtici Esouth HO di:reu M)
mlnuitm EuhI thlriy-iiln- u and four tow h
murium to a post; thtuico by land of suld
Ut'tnt Suith nut) UuurtiO aiul iil) mm., Went 44
and ihuvIu'h lo a post; t lumen by Hiinio
land North Hri dourec 3) ml ti . ICarit la ami
4 10 tHirrhcM to a ptmt; Ihi'iico by laud of K.
M. Whipple fmuiiii i di'jrriHH miu. Kunt
aud;t4-t- 4 to a poM ; t by luuduf
A. Wihu 8oiuh Ml drjcn'i'K nun. VVt 54 ami

porvht'H lo a post ; thence by land of
(Jodfiuy Zimmerman and havld V.uh North
thirty two minute West Mil ami tMO purchcK
to a poHt, tho plaint of ln'tfiiiiiliiK. CoiiialniiiK
iW acroa ami Jo pore linn, Htrlrt niniiHiii-u-

Ail coal and illinium rlghta bclntf uxcupted
and rcrtcrvcd.

Holntf tin Hamu pmpurly which watt con-
voyed to William Null, In bin lift) tlmt In
threw different tractn, vlu: Klrst. by David
llunney by deed duled April iMiUV and re-
corded in Deed Hook -- 1, putfe 2h7, Het'ond, bv
MaihiaM l o by deed dated April 11, lMin and
recorded In Deed Itook paiu tL, Thtid,
by David Honucy by deed dated April &,
1H74 and recorded In Deed Hook 41, pat;e

Having thereon erected one frame 3 story
dwelling house 1H by ft. with one story
kitchen Vi by attached, spring house 10 by
lit ft,, ainalf house U by Id feet, one story
hitch, wimon shed and k miliary ,'U by 40 ft,
two story high, one fniino barn 4U by 40 ft., in
tcood repair, ttiad well of wuteiy about 100
upple. peach und plum truea.

The farm la all cleared except about 7 acres,
Is well watered and lu a fair state of cultiva-
tion.

THUMB or HA LB.
One-thi- of the purchase money at the

conllrmatlou of the sale by the Court, and
the remainder In two cuuul annual Instal-
ments from that dale, with lawful luteiestr
t hare-fo- r from the same time, secured by
bond and mortuiwe entered of record, or by
Judgment bond entered at the same time as
the delivery of the deed.

Quo. E. Null, Administrator.
BykesvlUe.Svpt. did, iww.


